Public Meeting
Riverdale Park Mixed-Use Town Center Design Review Committee

Time: Apr 1, 2020 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/245965799?pwd=Z01qYnh0eWVFaWNDSzAzME1UTjZvdz09
Meeting ID: 245 965 799             Password: 935438
Dial by your location      +1 301 715 8592 US      Meeting ID: 245 965 799

Agenda

A. CALL TO ORDER — Alan K. Thompson, Chair

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

C. FULL VIRTUAL MEETINGS DURING DECLARED EMERGENCIES

D. NEW BUSINESS
   1. 2020-02
      Wells Fargo Bank
      6233 Baltimore Avenue
      Applicant: Kevin Toler, Security Vault Works
      Proposal: Install freestanding ATM
               (automatic teller machine)

   2. 2020-03
      McDonald’s Restaurant
      6228 Baltimore Avenue
      Applicant: Christopher L. Hatcher, Lerch, Early
                  & Brewer, CHTD
      Proposal: Departure from design standards for
                building and site circulation for
                existing restaurant

E. ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS

F. ADJOURNMENT

www.mncppc.org/3352/Riverdale-Park-MUTC